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Singer-Songwriter Logan Mize to Perform 
Oct. 10, 2013               
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— Singer-songwriter Logan Mize will perform at  
the Hansen Student Center (300 E. Beecher St., Bloomington) on  
Friday, October 25 at 7 p.m. Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. 
The event is free and open to the public. 
The 26-year old Kansas native released his second and most recent  
album, “Nobody in Nashville,” in 2012. The album has been described  
as having both a country and rock and roll sound, and it charted to No.  
49 on Billboard Country Albums. 
He signed a publishing/record deal with Big Yellow Dog Music in April of 2009, and since then he has opened for 
headlining acts Lady Antebellum, Eric Church, The Band Perry, Billy Currington, Pat Green, Stoney LaRue, Dierks 
Bentley, Blake Shelton, Hank Williams and the Charlie Daniels Band. 
Mize has said that Tom Petty is his favorite songwriter and that Petty’s music greatly influences his own musical style. 
For additional information contact the Office of Student Activities at (309) 556-3850. 
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